Estimation of the relative amounts of floral stimulus generated under various conditions is required for mechanism studies of floral initiation in Xanthium. A bioassay for floral stimulus has been developed from a previously described Xanthium system that exhibits unusual capacity for strong and reproducible flowering response (14) .
Floral stimulus, here to be designated generically as florigen, can at present be estimated only by assays that relate intensity or quantity of stimulus to some scheme of floral development. A basic postulate is that the rate of early floral development is a function of the amount of florigen acting on 'the bud.
Assessment of flowering response several days after initiation, however, necessarily registers contributions of ancillary processes which often obscure the quantitative 'relationships sought near the time of floral initiation. Rigorous control of environmental conditions and maximum efficiency of florigen production in the assay plant can be expected to minimize extraneous effects.
Several features of the new Xanthium assay method contribute to improved sensitivity and precision. A high level of florigen is achieved within a limited time period by exposure of selected donor leaf tissue to one 17-hour dark 'break in an otherwise continuous high-intensity light regimen. The amount of florigen produced and exported is regulated by cutting the donor leaf to a tab of definite size. Appropriate trimming of the plant channels the stimulus to a single receptor shoot of predetermined di-mensions in the axil of the donor petiole. In this manner, the proportion of receptor tissue to maximally induced leaf tissue is fixed or otherwise controlled by the size of the donor tab. Separation of the floral development curves for 7-and lO-Cm2 leaf tabs clearly demonstrates that the differential stimulus from as little as 3 cm2 of induced leaf tissue can be detected. In the evaluation of itreatments for regulation of flowering, 2 easily measured growth parameters provide clues for distinguishing between changes in floral response that may correlate specifically with reactions on the florigenic pathway and changes that are caused by shifts in pattern and vigor of vegetative developmenit. The index of expansion of the donor leaf tab shows up abnormalities in the tissue generating the stimulus; the weight of the receptor shoot at dissection reveals grow,th aberrations at the site of differenitiation. For example, 6-azauracil (6-AU) was found to arrest both growth of the receptor shoot and floral differentiation, an indication th-at it suppresses meristematic activity and is nonspecific. The herbicide 5-bromo-3-isopropyl-6-methyluracil (isocil) also inhibits flowering nonspecifically, but in contrast to 6-AU, it has no significant effect on the 'bud. IIt appears to act by blocking photosynthesis in the donor leaf.
Materials and Methods
Plants of the so-called continuous-light strain of Xanthium pensylvanicum were grown essentially as described previously, but without decotylizing the newly emerged seedlings (14) . Light at 2200 ft-c, temperature at 250, and relative hunmidity at 75 % were maintained within narrow limits throughout the growing and experimental periods. A normal pattern of growth was established and deviates were eliminated. Lower leaves and shoots were removed from nodes 1 to 3 on a regular schedule as the leaves showed signs of senescence.
At the start of an experiment the donor-receptor (D-R) system was selected at node 8 or 9, using as criteria the lengths of the receptor bud (9-13 mm) an(l midrib of the donor leaf-blade (95-125 mm).
The specimen was trimmed to the D-R system plus 3 adjuvant leaves with their axillary buds, 1 on the node above the D-R node and 2 on the nodes below ( fig 1) 
Results and Discussion
Ez,aluation of Floral Response. Salisbury's floral stages, numbered 0 to 8, are often used to designate Xanthiumo bud development on the basis of both the size and shape of the receptacle and the progression of floret development (11) . Although a prerequisite for flowering, receptacle development may be viewedl as a phase of growth distinct from floral initiation, as the experiments of Schwabe witlh ChrVsantithenimni (13) and( Raghavain and Jacobs with Perilla (10) suggest. Salisbury also points out that stage 2. clearly the beginning of a receptacle structure, can undergo reversion to vegetative growth (11) . Receptacle development in these short-day plants thus may parallel preflowering stalk developnment in certain long-day plants such as spinach (8) andl Centaurium minius (1) Donor-Receptor Systenz. Experiments were aimed at defining ithe conditions that produce consistently the strongest flowering response from a single dark induction under standard conditions. Nodes 8 and 9 proved best for the D-R system. Plants with twinned or opposite leaves at node 7, a frequent occurrence, were trimmed so as to preserve the same orientation of the adjuvant leaves relative to the donor leaf as in nontwinned specimens. Floral response was strongest in the axillary receptor bud when the apex was removed. This effect may result both from channeling of stimulus to a single receptor site and from lovering of auxin concentration in the D-R system during the inductive dark period.
Experimental variability has appeared to stem from differences in the ratio of (11) . To obtain the pattern of expansion of a typical donor leaf, a grid of dots 10 mm on centers was imprinted through a stencil of plastic film with titanium dioxide pigment in lanolin, a composition shown to have no effect on leaf development. After 6 days the leaf and grid dimensions were imieasurecl and plotted. Figure 2 (fig 4) , and the question is whether the noninduced leaves divert florigen fromii the receptor site or supply inhibitory factors. Although evidence for such floral inhibitors has been uncovered for some plants, such as the strawberry (5), Lolimin temulentumn (3) and Rottboellia exaltata (4) , it has been suggested that in Xanthuium, inhibition by a noninduced leaf interposed between donor leaf and receptor bud results from interference witlh translocation of the stimulus (12) . The following experiments confirm the inhibitory action of the noninduced leaf, but inclicate that also in Xanthium tranismissible flowering inhibitors nmay be involved.
The stimulus was generated in a 20-Cm2 leaf tab anud translocated to the axillary bud of the next lower node (fig 5) . The noninduced leaf associated with the receptor bud was cut to different sizes at 24 hours, a time that permitted nearly maximum promotion yet that was well in advance of the inhibitory phase (fig 4) . The increase in inhibiton with size of leaf tab retained is consistent with either the action of an inhibitor of floral development or interference with stiimulus transport by countercurrent streaming from the illuminated leaf. It is improbable that the leaf is acting as a sink for florigen since it is exposed continuously to light and should be vigorously exporting photosynthates.
In experiments designed to eliminate countercurrent effects the donor leaf was split along its nmidrib and petiole to provide tissue alike in character and orientation for both induction and inhibition (fig 6) . The test solutionis were prepared as described in the text. Conitrols were run with the carrier solutioni conitaining 1 % Tween 20. Time wvas measured from the beginning of the inductive dark period. A) The metho(l was that previously reported (14) . Tvo adjuvanit leaves were retained througlhouit. The iniduction period was 24 hours ancd 3 receptor buds were dissected at 168 lhours. B) The method was tlht samiie as tllat of A except that dissectioil was donie at 144 hours. C) The method was that (lescribed in this paper with dissectoin at 162 hours. effect is localize(l in the leaf (2). Our results (table  III) indicate that these 2 compounds do not act alike. We find floral inhibitioni by 6-AU to be associated with growth inhibition and malformation of the receptor bud and without effect on the donor leaf, whether treatmenit is given to the leaf or budl. This result is consistent with interference with nucleic acids that govern meristematic activity and is similar to floral inhibition by 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) (16) . Buds that are naturally (lormant also fail to respond to floral stimulus (12) . On the other hand, isocil had nIo effect on receptor shoot growth at concentrations that completely inhibit flowering. While Inot restricting leaf expansion, the compound caused an etiolation effect, which appears to interfere with some postinduction process such as florigen synthesis or transport. Khudairi has reported that Xan.thmiu leaves blaniched by treatmenit with streptomycin also could not be florally in(luced (9) . In agreement with previous findings (2), direct application of isocil to the bud faile(d to inhibit flowering. It is conclu(led that isocil, in contrast to 6-AU, prevents flowering through its potent and specific anitiplhotosynthetic activity (6, 7) . Neither comlpoundI can be considered to block floxwerilng specifically.
Amlong other nonispecific flowering inhibitors (table III) The expansion index of the donor tab an(l tlle \veight of the receptor shoot at dissectioin provide information oni the specificity -of treatmiients that affect flowering. The mechanisms of floral inhibition by 6-azauracil and 5-broimo-3-isopropyl-6-methyluracil in this system appear to be quite different. The first compound acts on the receptor bud and arrests not only floral differentiation but meristematic activity generally. The second is known to inhibit photosynthesis and this property may account for interference with processes in the leaf that support florigen synthesis and its translocation to the bud.
Certain noninduced leaves and buds were found to enhance the floral responise when present in the assay system between 24 anid 42 hours after the beginning of a 17-hour dark induction of the donor leaf. Beyond this time, they depress the response. Both effects were on the developing bud. The inhibition appears to result from factors translocate(d from the nonin(luce(l tissue.
